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“City Limits” Tonight
For Baseball Team

A reel pitcher show Is on to-
- Yiight at the Tryon Theatre. Man-

(j. W Nessmith is derating
all the profits to the Tryon base-
ball team so the pitcher can have
a *eal uniform. Local baseball
fans who like the movies and
hurting too can kill two bi ds w:th
one stone tonight became when
they pay 25 cents to see the movie
they will also help to> get a base-
ball team for the town this sum-
mer. If you like fishing see how
many friends you can get tj go to
the show tonight. Each catch you
make means an extra quarter for
the team, even though baseball is
played by innings instead of quar-
ters. Quarters are needed now.
“City Limits” is what the picture
says, but really there is no limit
to the number you can invite to
the show so go out in the country
and bring them in if you want

.
for Tryon this summer.

' School Announcements
Dr. D. W. Daniel, head of the

academic department of Clemson
college, and a prominent Southern
speaker, has been selected to de-
liver the commencement address of
the Tryon graded school on May 13.

Miss Rachel Chapman Jackson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
Jackson, Jr., has made the highest
honors in her class during the past
four years and in recognition of
her excellent record has been select-
t d as the Senior class valedictorian.

Miss Margaret Alene Ward,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Ward, who made second honors in
her class, has won the place of
salutatorian. She has been an out-
standing student duriqg the past
four years.
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Gymkhana Draws
Many Spectators

A crowd of nearly on thousand
people gathered at Harmon Field
Thursday afternoon to witness or
Participate in the enjoyable bur-
lesque races of the annual spring
Gymkhana, the festival of fun of
the Tryon Riding and Hunt club.
Participants and spectators repre-
sented a score of .states of the
East, Middle West and South.

C. J. Lynch acted as master of
events and the judges were F. J.
McDonald, Detrdit and Tryon,
George C. Couch of Charleston, W.
Va., and M. B. Flynn.

Winners in the various races of
the afternoon were as follows:

Egg and spoon race—First, Miss
Selina Lewis; second, Nelson Jack-
son.

Keg and can race—First, Nelson
Jackson; second, Miss Selina
Lewis; third, Miss Mary Adams,
Duluth and Tryon.

Water race—First, Miss Mary
Adams, Duluth and Tryon; second,
Priestly Conyers; third, Miss Bet-
ty Doubleday.

Potato and keg race—First,
Priestly Conyers; second, Miss
Miary Adams; third, Miss Anne
Bingham, Wheaton, 111., and Tryon.

Wheelbarrow race—First, Char-
lie Lykes, of Houston, Tex., with
Miss Anne Bingham; second, Sam
Abernethy, of Bronxville, N. Y.,
and Miss Mary Adams; third,
Steve Stephens, 6f Greenville, S.
C., with Miss Betty Doubleday.

Romeo and Juliet race—First,
Miss Betty Doubleday with Priest-
ly Conyers; second, Miss Mjary
Adams with Nelson Jackson; third,
Miss Selina Lewis with Tommy
Ward, of Long Island, N. Y.

Night shirt race—First, Miss
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